
 

Ibis Cloud Domain Privacy 

Prevent your contact details being exploited 

 

As a domain name owner you are required to provide genuine contact details 

associated with your domain, often referred to as WHOIS information. These 

details are freely accessible to anyone looking up your domain name. 

Unfortunately, this information is regularly used by spammers, direct marketers 

and other third parties to acquire your contact details for their own profit, leading 

to you seeing an increase in email spam, physical junk mail, sales calls, and your 

details being sold on to more companies. 

The good news is that we are able to protect this information for you using our 

domain name privacy product. For just £9.00 per year we will protect your real 

identity in the domain WHOIS databases by providing generic contact information 

using our domain name identity-secured.com. So rather than your address, your 

phone number and your name being displayed, all they see is identity-

secured.com. 



 

How does domain privacy work? 

For just £9.00 per year we’ll protect your real identity in the domain WHOIS 

databases by providing generic contact information using www.identity-

secured.com. So rather than your personal or business address, email, phone 

number and name being displayed, all they see is identity-secured.com. 

Can people still contact me? 

You don’t need to worry about losing any potentially wanted messages. People 

can still contact you by completing the form on www.identity-secured.com, and 

we will securely and automatically forward the email to the contact email address 

listed on file for your domain name. At no time will the sender see any of your 

contact information and you don’t have any obligation to respond to them. You 

stay in control of your domain and your contact details. 

Which domain names are eligible for domain 

privacy? 

You can apply domain privacy to any .com, .net, .org, .info, .biz or .name domain 

name. To order now, simply visit the add-ons section of your customer control 

panel. 
 


